
THE MORNING APPEAL We are Sole Agents for the Kid Fitting Corset a id C -.u n S; Co.

Kid Glove, Name on left hand glove.
The State University

Almost every incoming train for Ihc
last three or four days has brought Sei-

dell's in varying numbers from points
all over the Slate, us well as from

counties of Calilornia. Regis-
tration ai d assignment commenced yes-

terday and by the midole of the week
e er thing will be systemetized and m

thorough form for next year. The
e will be fully ".ip to the standard

and may exceed that of former years I y
a considerable number. It w ill be three
or four days before all w ill arrive and the
full number can be given. Journal

FALL

DRESS

Th? Sanitary Lawt Party
This evening the Indies of the Relief

( 'oi ps ill give a moonlight lan patty
..t die Hol-tei- n U inch lor the benefit of
ile-- unt iry Ku i 1 fn'sicKand wounded
soldiers.

Tun following program has been
ai ranged:

Mii-i- e. i.v tlie H md.
Recitation, Lena Mara.
Si do, M r- -. Slat n tl.
Q ;.ir ette, (.n:i;i Ciaik Choir.
M ii-- ie y i lie I! Old.

Solo, Mis- - K. I ,vnl.
So. i, M r. I ! , nier.
Solo, Mrs. lingci Ian 1.

liii-.r'.- t t a up Clark Choir.
S i . 'plu tic- - Q i 1 1"; et ie.
M llsi ! tile Hand.
All p ts :is in a- -t show their tiekets on

entering I lie ite or pu 1 1. em there.
T icse itcli id i return d to show at
t lie sil pucr t ! . 'I'..' i. idles of llle Corps

.:iilit ili-lt- n tiy U ii'ev-,- t ood thai t.o
person will oe ; i rei'reshuieiits
uUooci h i ing . regular ticket.

To Destroy Carp
Sports;iien are urjpn; a combined

m vemeut for the annihilation id" the
.u p in the II .uiboldt river. Tnis fish

since its iutro bielion a few years since
has multiplied wonderfully and now
llireaieiis ihe very existence of the cele-
brated Humboldt trout, cat and other
ga:oe fish u hich have made the llum-I'old- t

celebrated over the entire west. It
is urged th.il by dvnami'.ing the deep
pools at the present low stage of water
the carp could be destroyed but it is ad-

mitted the game fish would g to but the
plan delia ed is to kill vr iiiinr and
then res'oek with desirable -- pecies. The

We have the Iarircst assortment. f

o
Dress Goods ever .shown in Car.MM

We are Showing

Serges
Henriettas
Soleii
Pcricolas
Brocades

English Brccateik3
Boucles
Bjad C.oth

These goods were Lou u lit from the
best houses in New York City,
and the prices and styles are right

N Covert Cloth
fvi Camel K jlc Suitinjs
P Scotch Mixtures

Paris Novel'ies
Silk Mixed Suitings

pi
Silk Suitings

ss etc ec

DAY
"Yankc Clothier"

low prices for Carson- -

MM 1 h

enurim oiure

F. w
And persuader of

3LJWM3 Jl,
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Eastern advertising Agent Tem-

ple Court Building, New York City, K.

Katz, Agent.

Trib cures bruises and sprains.

Read V. V. Day's new :ul.

Richardson's pur lee Cream S id a.

Fresh vegetables at Rakers,

J. (. West is visiting I'rieinis in Napa,
California.

Smn ft i'i Pla'villu e- fr 3r a
box at Ricgg's candy store.

Razors honed for 2.5 cents at llairis
barber shop. j

Bohemian Cbib cigars are now for sate
at the Magnolia.

The Metlio list Conference passed res --

lutiins thankiuu the press of Cir-o- n for
the full reports of their meetings.

The Czar of Russia who probably
wants a little iiinr- time t order some
American built ws shii 9 now proposes
a peace conference.

Steady young man wants work inquire
at G. M. Fulsoms, Minnesota street or
address II. Y. Dobbins, city.

John nennis the head of the old time
Bourbon Democracy of Nevada came tip
yesterday.

Frank Helm arrival in this city on
yesterday morning's train to attend the
fu neral of his lather.

For first class photographic work go to
Fainters. He gives his customers ;l un.
lsli and effect not to excelled. tf

Rnstetler's Gilt Edge steam beer at the
Ozark. Call for it when you want the
tC3t, for it is the best in the world.

F. V. D.iy has received a ery tine lit
of now writer dress go.ids. Sea display
in show window.

P. R. Atkinson, an insurance agent
from San Francisco, is ihrf guest of 1).
Kirman in this city.

Every man w a snimivr sui
ordered from Joe Piatt the Pioneer
Clothier will have another from the same
place this Fall.

We will sell Durham Tobacco 3 pack-
ages for 25 cents until further notice.
Richardson, the candy man.

The evidence against Mrs. Rotkin, the
California woman poisoner, co utilities to
aeeu m i late. She seein in a lair way of
having her neck stretched.

The Reverend Mr. Eddy of the Episco-
pal Church of this city was recently n.it-ura'iz-

by Judge Thomas P. Hawiey of
the United States Distiict Court.

In the suit of Eugene Sweeney vs. Job
Smith to foreclose a mortgage on certain
property. Jiul-- Mack rendered a de-

cision last Saturday in favor oi the plain-
tiff.

Judge Mack sent a ease of tobacco to
Camp Clark yesterday for the soldier
boys. They all agree that the Judge
knows something of tho soldiers' wants.

A marriage liscense was issued yes-
terday granting to Mr. Franklin Kaiser
of Leetville, Churchill county, Nevada,
the right io marry Miss Sa:v.h Eleanor
Bark ley of Carson.

The Virginia Report celebrated its first
anniversary yesterday. The Report has
made a good fight for its first year of

and seems to be able to take care
of itself from this on.

A lady in town remarks th it the sea-

son of the year is at hand when the men
stand around in pairs and spark one
another. She is no doubt a keen obser-
ver of the signs of tho times.

Acoordingto theSilver State IIu mboldt
county has only one party Silver
neither Democrats or Republicans have
any party organization. There are a halt
dozen candidates tor each of the county
offices and times politically in that baili-
wick are exceedingly breezy.

The Denver Rankers convention in
some resolutions spoke of how their
business was "oppressed" and dilated on
the "wrongs they suffer d." The Red
Cross Society should at once look after
these people and a sanitary commission
in the Army Relief Corps should visit
their establishments at once and see that
they have proper attention. A banker
that don't clear 12 per t per annum
vhile other people lose money ought to
be nursed.

Royal makes the food pure.
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Artesian Well
The water fr-- artesian wells does not

change, as no surface drainage can come
into contact with it. If iheie are any im-p- ni

itn s they are due to minerals with
which they c ine in contact as it passes
through ihe earth's lower stratas. These
minerals may be beneficial to health, a;..i
are very rarely injurious As the danger
increases that stt f ee u eils become con-

taminated, sinking these wells deeper, or
better slid, make artesian w ells in their
siead, will become more common. It
will be better for the public health.
Much of the ill health :u nil new settle-
ments conies from drinking surface
water, or what is just as bad, getting it
from wells so shallow that they depend
entirely on surface drainage for their
supply.

Petty Larceny Theives
Night before last mini so'diers entered

Johiiy Myers saloon and called for drinks
While Myers was in the cooling room
drawing beer, some of the crowd reached
up over head and took two bottles of
Jessie Moore whisky.

In the morning four more soldiers
came in and appropiiated more liquor
l tie same way.

They were pointed out to Major Mor-
rison by Mvers and all but one h is been
caught. The camp authorities propose to
make an example of these men that
there will be no repetition of the same
offence.

Cheap-Joh- n Work.
The Salt Lake Tribune in speaking of

Dewey's sword says:
"The blade is 'Damascened,', being

subjected to that pro: ess ,y which the
famous Damascus blades were made."

The process alluded toby the Tribune
j is simply to etch the surface by a weak
j aeid solution which results in some

-- tringy tracery on the blade which is a
cheap and base imitation of the appear-
ance of a Damascus blade. It costs about
25 cents and adds nothing to the quality
of i he blade.

The sword must be a rather t heap
!. flair.

Co You Desire Employment?
Recognizing the need of an employ-

ment office in thia city, F. W. Day has
opened a bureau at his dry goods store,
opposite the Capitol and strangers seek-

ing employment will thereby be enabled
to find positions more readily thn if
obliged to seek for themselves.

The question is often asked by per-
plexed housekeepers, farmers and ranch-
ers, "Where can I get a servant or help
in the hayfield?" The answer will now
be "Apply to F. YV. Day; ha will find one
for yon."

No fee whatever is required. Leave
your name with F. W.Day and he will
do the rest.

Remnant Sale.
In taking inventory of our stock we

found a lot of Remnants in Flannelettes
Calicoes, Ginghams, etc, etc about 500
.yards of short length ribbons, a lot of
children's hose; all of which we put on
sale at much less than regular price.
Look for Remnant table.

F. W. Day.

Free Dance.
Jim Wiggins will give a social dance

in Empire every Saturday until further
notice, soldiers in the uniform of Uncle
Sam will be admitted free.

Lost A small black satchel contain-
ing ;i pair of eye glasses and gloves
The finder will please return to this of-

fice.

Excursion to the Lake
The Raycraft Stage will leave at 4 a. m

Sunday morning, , connecting with the
boat at 8:."5(, wliich makes the round trip
of the lake. Fare from ('arson to Glen-broo- k

and return 2.00. Fare round trip
on steamer $1.50. rlhis late is ;;'rd lb
Sunday only. Leae orders at Raycralt'
stable.

CHILDRENS
SHOES

I'- - P.25" 1 air.
WITH HEELS

A FEW PA I US LKFT
Sizes 5, 5J, 8, SJ

The pi; ce . will . close
them out

Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
Jobbers of I obacco, Goal

Flour, Oils, Paints, Sail,
and Sugar, etc.

2Ea.Ir Street, Carson, Nevada

i scheme th 'tigh much desired does not
look feasible unle-- s taken hold of by the
Stale or "11 the county authorities
through which the river runs. Inde-
pendent.

Wi!i P;:n:eh the Guilty.
S .merest. Pa., Anr. 29. When a sked

about what is charged as the mismanage-
ment and lack of care, resulting in the
ilea! hs of soldiers in the? various camps
and what, if any, investigation will be
made todiscoxer who is guilty. President
McKinley said:

"I am not prepared to iaik about that
now, except to .iy that everything in
thai connection will be thoroughly in-

vestigated w hen the time conies and if
there are guilty parlies they will be
punished."

Only Nine Days Mora
Rt'LE xxvi. Under no circumstances

shall this court, or any of the District
Courts of theState of Nevada, hear proof
for l he issuance of, or is-u- e final papers
or certificates of naturalization to any
applicant therefor, at any time within
sixty days immediately pivceeding
general or special Stale elections of this
state.

DIED
In this city, August 30th, Alfred
Helm, aged Ml years. Funeral from the
Presbyterian Church today, (Wednes-
day) t2p. III.
Deceased was one of the oldest settlers

of Carson, and has been a very active
man up to within the past few years.

Mr. Helm served in many official
capacities in th s State. He was a mem-
ber of the Legislature, was County Clerk,
Deputy Secretary of State and at the
lime of his death was Acting Recorder.

Mr. Helm was made a Mason in 1S.V.
affiliated with Carson Lodge, April. 17,
1S "'. The funeral will take place from
the Presbyterian Church at 2. p. m. and
the Mason? will conclude the services at
the grave.

He was the last living Charter member
in the State.

He spent the best part of his life in
Carson and many warm friends will la-

ment his taking oil".

Ha leaves a wife and son Frank.

Funny Assumptions
Now the News has the authority to

state that Mr. Cleveland is not a candi-
date for Governor upon any ticket, and
particularly upon the Silver parly ticket.
As for his set aioi ial aspiiations ve are
not at liberty to spek. News

Upon whose authority are you making
the statement and why is it that you are
not at liberty to make statements regard-
ing his senatorial aspirations?

The wise way the Republican papers
discuss Silver Puny politics, to lead the
public lo infer that they have the most
confidential relations with the party, is
v ery funny.

1 he Xc.vs seems to wish ihe public to
understand that it has some confidential
couimunicaiioii fuiin M r. Cleveland thai
it is not at liberty to divulge.

Funeral Notice.
All members of Carson Lodge No. 1.

F. ifc A. M. are requested t.i meet, at
Masonic Hall today Wednesday August,
31st at 1.30 p. in. tor the purpose of attend-
ing the funeralof our late brother, Al-
fred Helm. Sojourning brothers respect-
fully invited.

Ry order or the W. M.
E. D. Vanderlieth.

Secretary.
DIED

In thia city, August 2.0, 1898, Olive Selby
aged 9 years. Death was caused by
rheumatism of the heart.
The interment took place yesterday at

2 o'clock from the M. E. I'linrch al Genoa

Sllnme Yerington was the holder of
coupon 12515 that won the bamboo rack

rn. .jiu .4.1 iitji iitiAi"!
PJRS. C- - B. BROWN, Proprietor.

PRUGS AT RliDUCBD RATES
Saving Customers 50 to lOO per cent.

No 49 Prices liquid drugsFlux seed, per pound 10c
Par 2 ''r " ' '"turai? r,' ,l";es ;oSulphur, per pound. 10

Blue stone, per pound 13 Benzine ounce 10 Tincture Myr ounce
Copperas, per pound 10 10e; Spirits Nitar. 2 ounces 10c; Syrup of
Alum, per pound 10

. Ipicac 2 ounces 10c; .syrup lihubarb 2P reel p chalk, per pound 20
Clmmonile Fla., ounce 5 ounces 10c; Syrup Squills, 2 oz 10 cents
Satl'ron.onnce 5- - Country or lers promnly tilled. i.A'
Borax 1 lb 15c, 2 lbs ..25 nlailable ds ,sent ,,t our expPn30.hnglish Bicaro Soda, pound for 10

Cream Tartar, pure 50 The Tiiaxter Drug Storb,

P. A. WAGNER
DE4.LER IN

Groceries Provisions, Hardware- ,-

ts Wines, Liquors. Oi? irs.

Steves Tin waie, Iron, St33l MaM?, I'n'uv t)i3, Tab
Ammo niton, Pistols, Cutlery, Wn bw tUj.

Powder. gMill Miniru 0nh..,Et-j- Ktc.
'

- t .

Tin and Plumb ngr $up.
JS.


